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RHODA ROLAND
A Woman from the West in Washington

The True Story of a Lady Stenographer in Search of a Situation-

By H S SUTTON
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CHAPTBR XVIII

MOK TO THC OLD HOME

DM l9 r wind with the thor
tiugh oMii I received at hands

t the it seems my
very bones three days I WM con

fined to y room with an alternating
affection ot a cold and a turn Mrs

Grant WM extremely kind this too

la the fac of the fact that her pay

t wu purely prospective
When I had reached the convales

Dt tie she handed me two letters
OM wa from Colonel Gales the pro

prietor of the New Grand telling that
every attorney in town during court
week had asked for me that he felt
certain that my business the coming

winter would be equally remunerative
With the last one and further to make
It an inducement for my return be
iKOuld he glad to furnish accommoda-
tions gratis for my little girl and my-

self at his hostelry This WM Indeed-

a ray of light out of the darkness
But then the Keokuk county might as
well have been Alaska so far as the

of my finances or my possibilities
f reaching the haven were concerned
The other piece of mall was from

Violetta asking me to call at my earl-

iest convenience sis she desired to have
a talk with me

On the first sunshiny morning after
Mn Grant had bundled me up well I

started on my visit to Vlolett Den
nit put a strip of car tickets in my
hand as I passed through the hall
Securing a transfer at Ninth a short
Tide brought me to her residence

After removing my wraps 1 said I

gave you my name and address
date your name Ik unknown to me

I know Violetta
Is a nickname the Judge

me some years ago born of an in
ddent So far u I know he is the
oelf person ever using it Just how
you came in possession of it la as great
a mysteryM a letter sent through the
oily some months since to
that address from a party saying he
WM hopelessly in love with me I
sent him a scathing note in reply
Sine you were over I bad a long talk
with the Judge He says he is positive
be never mentioned the name Violetta
to anyone to you in particular I
dont believe the man would

lie Have you met him
Not yet I replied This is the

first morning for me to leave my room-

I will s e him though in a few days
He Is to get me a position you know

Id rather he wouldnt replied-
I WM of material assistance to the

Judge during his last Congressional
campaign Ills confidant I may say
located In what he called the enemys
country Nobody knows and appreci-
ates that fact more than the Judge
himself He will I believe so tell

He hM But I am not speaking of
the payment of political To
oo e to the point I dont want him
to get you a situation and further 1

will see that he doesnt
This WM a thunder clap from a clear

sky Frustrated for the second I re-

gained my composure and nerve at the
time

GIve me just one valid reason for
action on your part and I will

seats to press the claim
Well if you must have it two wom-

en and one man in the same town-
I laughed the first hearty laugh I

had enjoyed for months to be exact
since Mr Baxter and I took a street
oar ride into the northeastern suburbs
My reception of the proposition was
o different evidently from what she

expected that she WM for some mo-
ments disconcerted

I am positive the Judge would
never fall in love with me and as for-
ay falling In love with him Id u
soon think of going down to a dry
goods store and attempt the purchase

t a pair of wings
On second thought they may keep

wings In dry goods stores Inasmuch as
Mr Baxter said he knew a couple of
angels at Kanns To be serious here
WM one of my chickens coming home
te roost I had you remember fig-

ured that If Zalda left the city Mr
Stivers would be more attentive to bis
wife and had held to that line of ar-
gument until she took up her abode
in another part of the country For al-

most the Identical reason because an
ether woman Imagines I am going to
fall In love with a man over whom
exerts some Influence I am not only
less a possible position but am to
vide elsewhere Certainly plot and
eeuaterplot with a vengeance

Two women and one man in Ute
name town said I repeating her
wards

lit wanted to see and have a talk
with you I told him Id rather he
wouldnt lie I thought too so
Heltons of your welfare Every wom-

an hM a streak of Jealousy suspicion
It what you will abe wouldnt be

a woman if she didnt she added half
apologetically And then there are
otter cities You are comparatively
yMMg ambitious the world before
you I do not care to open old wound
by going Into a recital of my life
Borjthlnc you know nothing about
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the old home

poksibly wouldnt understand it after
you were told

Believe me I appreciate the cir-
cumstances I feel

At that moment I placed my hand OB
my bosom and discovered the letter
from Colonel Gates just where I had
thrust it Here WM a solution of the
difficulty In a few words I told her
of my offer from the old home

Promise me one thing she maid
and I will have the Judge give you

the money for your fare pay any board
bills for yourself and little girl that
may have accumulated and you writs
the proprietor the hotel you will be-

at his place within a week
Name the promise
That you will not see the Judge

prior to your departure
Surely you do not object to my giv-

ing him a greeting and a leavetaklng-
in the same breath

Call it a whim if you will I have
too much at stake to lose now

You have my word
Let the people you have been

with make out a bill for their
services tell them to make It gener-
ous Instead of cutting it down and
you bring It over with you about this
time tomorrow I will try and have
the Judge call here tonlgnt if not
then the next day A womans pray-
ers will follow you

As she spoke I thought I detected
the glint of a tear on tile long lashes

All that day and portion of the next
I paced the streets looking for Tom-
I wanted to ask lilt advice in the prem-
ises and It toe thought well of the
proposition to tell him good bye No
Tom to be seen He must be in deep-
I conscientiously endeavored to induce
Mi Grant to make out a bill for tak-
ing care of me during my
She refused outright

Nothing but the room rent and Id
cancel that If I thought you had It to
pay WM her reply which WM proof
positive to my mind that all Washing-
ton landladies are not she Shylocks

When I repaired to the Violetta res-
idence she WM looking splendid Had
on a black dress trimmed in black
and it was certainly becoming to her
brunette style of beauty Evidently
the garment she wore when Dennle
found and then lost her

I am going to have Grace accom
pany you to your boarding place and
carry your bundles she said

Why I have no bundles
Oh yes you have Here and she

handed me a package
What Ik that
A pair of shoes I had Grace go

out in the back yard where yours had
been thrown and get them and I look
ed at the number That large bundle
contains some clothes for your little
girl I know they will fit her I am
satisfied on that score I have the
word of the matron at the Home to
that effect lio children ever came Into
my life With them matters mayhap
would have been different

Another tear on the This time
I was certain of it and I turned away

The Judge gave me 10 for your
car fare Take sleeper and ride in
comfort she said M she handed me
the money-

I left the house In company with
Grace a bright little blonde in the em
ploy of Violetta We went first to the
Home secured the child and from
there to Mrs Grants

If nothing happens I shall leave on
the 1060 tomorrow morning via the
Pennsylvania I said to Grace u I
told her good bye It Will give me a
partial daylight ride over the moun-
tains

There were two glad hearts In
that night Oat WM my little

girl just big enough to appreciate
bright and pretty toggery You can
guns the other

Without making any pretense to be-

ing a vaticinator I felt sure I would
see Mr Baxter prior to my departure
When Dennie came home that evening
I told him I would forgive him for
losing Violetta If he would get word
to Tom that I would be at the Sixth
street station at 10 oclock the next
morning He left the house at once
In search of him

Up early 10 oclock found me at the
depot baggage checked ticket pur-
chased and with nothing to do but
await the arrival of the Iron horse
when Tom threw open the folding
doors of the Sixthstreet entrance

I am sorry to lose you gal he
said when I told him of my determina-
tion And dont think I have been
negligent I confess to a certain pleas-
ure In your company yet my action
speak the contrary It Is Impossible to
be In two places at one and the semi
timeYet

you would have me go away
without even an Inkling of your adven-
ture am sure it Is one Inex CM

I think an awful pretty name
You only tell me enough to whet my
appetite as It were

Your train leaves within the hour
he said looking In the Mreetlon of the
timepiece

Oh Ill wait until tomorrow even
next a jr to hear it

No neednt mind I look with
tome favor on your proposition to
print It You see Adalint

When he WM interrupted by the
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stentor voice of the Individual
my train

Who AdallneT I managed to In
terject as he paused just before and
points West

Adeline CM tello WM His reply
Theres only three women and three

men a small cMt In this story he
added M we moved with the crowd
toward the gates

And you wont forget to send me
the papers I said M my ticket was
being punched by the gatekeeper who
Interposed M Tom started after me
through the turnstile with Sorry
sir

Utit I want to help the lady and
hw little girl on the train

Dont blockade the passage WM
reply and Tom wn forced to fall

We stood on opposite sides of
the picket fence for a moment while
he sold goodbye

Mjr mantras ever with
not Mr Baxter but simple for
this occasion

Byebye called my little girl and
he had disappeared

Before I could turn away the Judge
came panting to the turnstile

Thats the express for the West-
I want to speak to a lady

TIcket sir
I called to him When he came

where I stood on the Inside of
the fence I told him to ticket
to the first station at which the train
topped

I havent got time to accompany
you even that far I mutt go to
till Treasury
engagement before I ge to the
House

You dont need You can
throw the ticket away B purchasing
a ticket you can occupy a seat In the
coach and talk to me until the train
starts

He broke in the direction of the
ticket window with the activity of a
school boy a moment later joining
me The man at the turnstile hereto-
fore impertuable WM now laughing

How did you happen to know what
train I would take was my inquiry
after we had found seats in the rap
Idly filling coaches

Grace got a note to me in the House
shortly after she left you yesterday
Said she knew Violetta would kill her
if she found It out but she couldnt let
Mrs Roland leave without my saying
good bye The doorkeeper characteri-
zed her as the most persistent Ile bad
encountered In his entire

I am only too glad you came I
didnt want you to blame me for not
seeing you I felt you would under
stand and appreciate the situation
Rest assured Judge I shall always
sing your praises In seven languages-

I thank you Beet for all perhaps
this way And sometimes I think the
world were brighter with Violetta

Here WM uttered the line I found
in the notebook the Judge gave me In
which to put down the names of those
who were opposed to him when he wa
running for Congress Hurriedly I
told him of reading it and that I WM
only too glad to clear up any teeming
mystery M to how I came In possession
of the name

And now Judge as he rose to go
please tell me Who Is Violetta

She is my divorced wife he re-
plied M he clasped my hand and a
moment later he WM waving the little
girl good bye from the platform-

I dont think she will be his divorced
wife long was DIy mental comment-
A glad thought crept Into my heart
as I felt that possibly I had been the
Instrument of bringing them together
M I realised I had In the case of Mr
Stivers and his wife Thus absorbed

time to see at a bend In the track the
dome of the and the peak of
the monument disappearing from view

Ring up the curtain the puppets are
on

Ring down the curtain the puppets
have gone

The end

CASTIGLIONES ECCENTRICITIES

Reminiscences of the Famous Italian
Beauty-

In connection with the Castlgllone
sale which fttlll continues filling the
Hotel Drouot with an crowd
each day the Echo de Paris pub-
lishes some interesting details

the famous beauty These de-

tails would lead one to suppose that
she must have been the typical Italian
woman of high birth religious super-
stitious Intriguing and above all fas-
cinating clever but rather with the
cleverness of the woman of the Middle
Ages than of the modern woman vain
to excess and absolutely needing lux-
urious surroundings M Bstancelln
who was an Intimate friend publishes
In the Echo de Paris the draft of a
will by which it appears that the com
tease was not aware that she had any
heirs The directions she gives for
her funeral are curious and evidently
characteristic Only her former nurse
was to be admitted to see her dressed

beau as she had arranged Her feet
and hands were to be bare and she
was to wear her 1857 nightdress with
batiste and lace and a long dressing

gown of black velvet and white plush
stripes Her jewels were to consist of
a pearl necklace having nine strings

of white and three of black pearls
and a pierced halfpenny by way of a
clasp Her two embalmed dogs Toto
and Zig were to be placed In her cof-

fin and round her neok as well a the
pearls was to be placed a Lourdes
medal The oomtesse however died
so suddenly that It was impossible
carry all these directions out

M Bstancelln also gives some Inter-
esting Information the po
litical influence of the comtesie whose
papers have unfortunately all been
burned It appears that It was through
her Influence with the emperor which
was greet that Signor Cavour her
cousin was admitted to the congress
of Paris and that the Italian question

one of European Importance
told M HstaBcelln that she

had served as Intermediary between
Plus IX and Victor mi anuel with
the result that the pips remained in
Rome and she showed bracelet
which his holiness haft given her by-
way of showing his fMtttude She
must Indeed besides a great
beauty have boon a woman of consid-
erable Intelligence
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The Sunday Globe cau be found
the news stands of the following well
known news dealers of Washington
Patrons are notified that The Sunday
Globe can be purchased at these stands
any week day as wen as the Sunday
its publication

C W Chapman 14th and P Street
J Frank Smith cigar and

4th and O streets NW
Alex Lawson cigars and newsdealer

1601 7th street NW
Maryland cigar and 327

Pennsylvania avenue
V llarkwood stationery
etc 1312 14th street NW

Alpha cigar and news stand 509
street NW

A K Smith 508 11th street NW
cigars news dealer-

D H Bvans 1740 14th street NW
cigars news dealer

Mrs H S Godshalk 1006 Penn ave
NW cigars tobacco newt stand

C J Gibbert 1710 Penn ave NW
news stand cigars tobacco

Howard House news stand Penn
aveODonnell drugs and stand 300
Penn ave SB-

K W Iasarus news dealer Del ave
and 0 streets NH

J W Swan news stand and boot-
black parlor 7th and Florida ave NW

J II Cuter A Bro Ml Indiana ave
NW cigar and news dealer

Hoovers news stand 700 9th street
NW T B Crow manager

Joe Wood 820 9th street NW cigars
news dealer

Fred A Schmidt 1722 Penn ave
NW cigars news stand

B J Erwin 280C 14th street NW
news dealer

B R Morcoo 421 12th street NW
cigars tobacco newspapers stationery

T Frank Kevlll 908 F street NW
cigars newspapers magMines

J H Whltehand 805 7th street NW
cigars newspapers periodicals

Edw Bartholme 2014 7th street NW
news stand stationery periodicals

R Wallace 930 9th street NW news-
papers magazines

H C Dahler 286 N ave NW
cigars tobacco news dealer

J J Fuller ao H street NW cigars
news dealer

J D Hauptman 1901 Penn ave NW
cigars hews dealer-

L Hoist 1910 Penn ave NW cigars
news dealer

W footman 200 7th street SW
cigars news dealer-

J M Pore 311 8th street NW cigars
news dealer

F C Jackson WflH 7th street NW
cigars tobacco news dealer

Gen W Taylor 618 7th street NW
cigars news dealer

McGregor Ashey Jr 52 II street
NW cigars news dealer

E E Fisher 1708 Penn ave NW
newspapers periodicals magazines

Ebbitt House news stand 14th and F
streets NW

W G Bills cigars ana tobacco news-
stand etc cor 18th and 0 streets SW

Becker Orndoff Willard Hotel
news stand-

S G McMlchsel 810 14th street NW
cigar and news dealer

Arlington Hotel news stand
Dunbar A Co Rlggs House

Dunbar ft Co Raleigh Hotel news-
stand

Wm M Becker 12SC 9th strut NW
cigar and news dealer

Adams News Depot 9th ft G street
NW Ham Adams proprietor

Wilson Bros 517 10th street NW
cigar and news dealer

H C Knode 1212 F street NW
hole in the wall news stand

E J Bsuchert 621 12th street NW
cigar and news dealer

W B Dotson 802 12th street NW
cigars tobacco and news dealer

G G Fancher 606 6th street NW
cigar and news dealer-

J Linder 631 G street NW cigar
and news dealer

Morro Caitle 1122 7th street NW
cigar and news dealer-

J W Reed Son 400 9th street
NW cigars tobacco and news dealer

American House news stand
Metropolitan Hotel news stand
Wm H Livermore 101 H street

NW cigars tobacco and news dealer
J W Elms 2868 H street NW

confectionary and news dealer
Belvedere Hotel news stand
National Hotel news stand
St James Hotel news stand
Pension Office cigar and news und

446 Q street NW Julius Backenhelmer
manager

J O Welssner 919 H street NB
books periodicals and newspapers

B G Moore 719 H street NB cigars
and news dealer

Owen Bros 5th ft E streets NB gro-
ceries and news stand

A R Brown Mass ave ft 7th street
NB cigars groceries and news stand

W A Sharswood 01 Mass ave NB
cigar and news dealer

Walter Kinds Mass ave ft 4th street
NE cigar and news dealer

C Abner 413 B Capitol street NB
East Washington News Depot

Grace Bros 516 H street NE cigar
and news dealer-

F C Stearns 1112 H street NB
tobacconist and news dealer

W B Smith 1011 H street NE The
The Owl News Depot

George W Schondelmelr 403 8th
street SB cigars tobacco and news
dealer

Wt B Wllkens 641 H street NB
cigar pool and news room

J B Balllnger 6th C streets NB
feed store and news stand

L F Lila 1408 H street NB news
depot

A Murphy 49 H street NB news de
potW J Rslly 735 N Capitol street
news stand

Boldsn Bros 709 8th street SB el
gars pool room and news stand

R B Miller 537 8th street IB elgar
and news dealer

Mrs Patchell 1268 street SW
cigars notions news dealer-

J Abbott 322 4 street SW si
gins tobacco news dealer

Bd Brlnkman Penn ave and 4th
street NW cigars tobacco news deal

J Burt 313 7th NW clears
news dealer-

J L Stewart 441 7th street SW
cigars tobacco news dealer

J PetlgMt 608 7th street SW el
gars tobacco news dealer

R B Knight Alexandria Va

n
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Our Motto Is CLEANLINESS

Heights
Enterprise Dairy Lunch

1012 E Street N W
OUR SPECIALTY Good coffee

Griddle Cakes of all Kinds
the Window

Special 10 cent Breakfast and Lunch
Served from 6 a m to 2 p m

National Plantation

scent Cigar

NATHAN SICKLE 1011 PENN AVIV

Silver Creek

Pure Rye

At All Bars
THE ALBIONC-

or llth and E N W

Meals for 15 and 25 Cents

That Have No Equals

J M WilsonFi-
ne Watch Clock and

Jewelry Repairing etc

All Work Warranted One Year

820 12 Ninth St N W

Ernest R Humphrey
Banker and Broker

Stocks Grain Cotton and Pro-

visions

1329 F St N W
s-

TKBPHOXH MAIN 1818 slid 16M

Correspondents J L McLean A Co
80 Broadway New York

Highest Cash Price
Paid for Castoil Clothes
Ladles and Gentlemen

BummervvearAdd-
reftB postal and I will call

L RICE l332 7lh street N w

L VAN RISWIOKS

SALOON
WINES LIQUORS CIGARS

BOARDING AND LODOIH8

116118 First Street N W

THE WILLOWS
WISCONSIN AVKNUK XXTENDMD

Coolest lu District Everything in
season Prompt service

Proprfntor

Madam D Dion
French Dyeing and Cleaning

Establishment
Ottrich Feathers and Feather

Repaired and Curled Lace
Curtains Done Up Equal to New

1218 G Street Northwest

Ube Evening Star
Sbaving paulor

432 Eleventh TWH

Phone East 23A
J F HUTH

Eclipse Dyeing and
Cleaning Works

615 Penn Ave S E

It

and
Baked-

In

I

I

winter or

FINE

u

Baas

t IR

And Meals at Moderate at
GEO SULLIVAN

Com

Furnaces Ranges

J T DOYLE
Tinning and HeatingS-

hop 010 llth Street N VT
1907 Oth Street N W

Phone Main 18768
Guttering Spouting

WINDOW SCREENS
We have tile thoroughly
equipped shop in

screens
Novelty Turning and

Scroll Sawing Works
Is 1010 C Street Northwest

Bun Bryans

Buffet
CHOICE WINES LIQUORS CIGARS

10S WmtStwet Northwest

WASHINGTON D 0

JOHN SIMMONS

Sale and
Exchange Stable

Plrstolass Driving anti Working
on

Stock Guaranteed M XepreMmted oro n y l iiij uu-
WM Ohio Avenue Kear Corner 8t

Phone aiie2

All Carpets Fully Insured Against Lossor by

The Inproved Steam Carpet Cleaning Co

352 B Street S W
Telephone 2036

Wmhliigtniiiiuoit famous Whiskey

BARCLAY
Pure Old Rye Whiskey

1 per quart j 80 oents per pint
All goods delivered

told by

TOBIAS BUSH
Sole UUtrlbnlor-

Ht Seventh it N W Washington 0
Telephone MalntUM

J C SINCLAIR
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Auction Storage and Commission
088 Ave N W

We Sell Everything See us If you
want to Buy or Sell

and
Also Vault Doors

Safes opened and repaired Looks
cleaned put OB In
plane ot key locks

for new
H B TRIPPE ma I St N W

Never Closed

Herrmanns
Surpassing lcR uncbc

905 F St Under Masonic Temple

A HERRMANN
Proprietor

W D CASTLE
1818 II St N W

Furnaces Stoves Ranges
ROOFING SPOUTING ETC

All Repairing Given Prompt Attention

HC JL JB XE-
HE CUTS THE RATERS

Buy and cell your railroad at
liable Tlekrt Offloe National IIoUI

And Mve Iron 1 to 16 Member ot
American Ticket Brokers AMoetaUa-

IttoneK M A

W H FISHER

Dyer and Cleaner

1407 14th

Ladies Dresses and Laces at
Reasonable Prices

Telephone 1152
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